
 

 Somerset Mutual Fire Insurance
Company.

The undersigned officers and direct-
ors of this company take the newspaper

route of saying to its members or

4 i policy-holders, likewise to all other

:  W i
property owners who may read this

/ Vv ' communication, that, under the new

.

etl ie.

  

  

 

  

   

    

  

  

  

  

     

    
       

   

«wil Tobacco!
management with the running expense

»
account reduced to a minimum, and

with Jonas M. C8bk, of Somerset Bor-

d a new
& BROS.

ough, as Secretary, we are open for

1 Salis-
KY

more business, bop in the Connery and

’
:

or scattered risksin towns of Somerset

> Sure:
CO. Successor

and adjoining counties, with confident

clean,

cue : : expectation that you will save meney

et.
We: have: placed in stock alime ofgMcCall by taking out insurance in a .

id Sali
! HOME COMPANY..

Patterns. As everyoneis familliar with this Yes,after two and one-half years of

pone 7

|

3 : . TOE
.

3 . ® 3 9 3 5 Ss

 ¥iidea: it Beats Them AllHe famous line of patterns, there is moZuse in go date have been promptly met an2

: : ; . real ; cheerfully paid, and that our risks now

;
ar : ; ing into details. Call and get a copy of Tr D2rete  abpui $700,000,

sk any old smoker what's the best pipe to-
which, with continued cheerful o¥ort

> : bacco, and he'll tell you Five Brothers. It's been
on our part and your influence, should

the best for 25 apd k . \ be doubled within the next year.

eon
or years—and everyone knows it.

’ If in need of protection, why not call

*

at the home office, No.11 East Patriot

Ir wants

: street, Somerset, Pa., or mail a postal

! card to our Secretary, who will prompt-

HL, » v

ly give rates and name conditions based

cher
:

i ) ® on our By-Laws. :

»

: Respectfully submitted,
J. P. SraTLER, President.
James LL. Puan, Vice President.
F. B. GRANGER, Treasurer.BROTHERS 

 

 

 

  
 

  

 

    

  
         

          

   
       

 

     

a
If not convenient tocall, drop ws a line, and Css. i Fisusz, Asst, Manager.

Pi S Ki T . we will send youone, as we havegsome on hand’ ! I. : Cook,Secya ge

pe mo ng ohacco
J. H. PFAHLER, R. C. HEFFLEY,

:
for July. G. B. HougH, V. M. BLACK,

i
(A Good Chew, Too)

R.E. Beerirs,  S.G. BROUGHER,

:

JosiAH SPECHT, J.C. F. Mog

i Get the new, dust-proof, foil package,Sc, and Subscriptions taken for McCall's Magazine— Lg

ST. prov smoke the cleanest and the best tobacco; with ow LOTS FOR SALE?—Threelots front-

the finest flavor and fragrance. 50c. a year, with patterm free. j ing on Ord street, opposite the school

You can’t. fool an old smoker—he knows that
eh goriy to M..H. Boucher, Yr

i Five Brothers is the best, and he never smokes . % Sa —

- Pe. anything else. You can depend on his judg- 1C [31 0 FORSALE !—A new Six-Room, Two--

| ment—call for Five Brothers, and see that you
® Story Frame House in Salisbury, on

getit. Sold everywhere.
Beachy avenue. Hardwood finish,

electric light, extra good water and

\
; :

outbuildings. Two lots go with it. It

NEW FOIL PACKAGE, Sc
will pay you to see this place. A sure

i
? ;

bargain for some one. Can be bought

i

on payments. Address -

VACAT T ? +AvenTohmstown
y

ER SRE
: tf 611 Thomas Ave., Johnstown, Pa.

* . IC

is

@
: . 1 . | i + Sure you didn’t forget te put in your suit-case or CHEAP EXCURSION.

r trunk the few toilet articles that you will need? You RT

<
1re, 1re, cannever be eertain about the soap you will find in Fine ClimateThePanusmile of

Y
hotels. ears and steamers. Better have your own in its : 3

- -

Two excursion trains will be run to

A .
° 9%aneat soap ease. The Panhandle, Texas, during August

Also, the wind and sun are not good for the com-

|

and September. The finest and best

That's what we claim for pure home-ground Chop. It 1r plexion. Theres no better preparation made for sun- farming land in the United States.. Go

does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed. The ® burs than ovr .

|

294 ses Is and be convinced before Jou,
MENTHOLIC CREAM, buy. Trip alone is worth three times

andthen we have eold ereams and various other soothingbest is the cheapest in the end. We have the best of &
the cost of transportation, and should

 

8 everything in the Flour, Feed and Grocery line. } : ’ you purchase a farm, price of trip will

| ; . . {HR INSURANCE thee things in jars and bottles. pe refunded. For. full particulars

Binder Twine and Phosphate! docd tot The odors and motion of trains and boats are many

|

write to

|
: AEBYSour {imes offensive to the nostrils, and disquieting to Brauch & BENSHOFF, Agents,

Buyyour Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for SotsDg—EEof 2 the stomach. We have things to take care of them, 8-27 Ey Johnstown, Poa.

yourfall crops. We have the best of it, and our- prices surance with which to cover your $00. FALL TERM BEGINS:
September 1,2 & 3: Sead for catalogue:

CTY DRUG STORE “ien
Most victims of: appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated,
-

_ The Most Modetn, Economical and Durable} |v...orino Laxative cures chronic

Gi A g iN THE constipation by stimulating the liver

i WORLD. and bowels, and restores the natural

i y action of the bowels. Foley’s Orino

ELEVATED CUPI Laxative does-not: nauseate: or gripe,

For either artificial or natural gas. Hasthree and is mild and pleasant to take. Re-

star top burners,4 inches in diameter drilled, with : : 5

removable cap. One Giant Burner 6 inchesin diam- fuse substitutes. Sold by Elk Lick

loss?

Do It Now!
Call on E. H. Miller, at the Elk

Lick drug store, and have him
show you how small the cost
would be to have a polacy written
insuring you against such losses.

EH. WK, Sasha,

are always fair.
We handle the choicest and purest of country produce,

and deliver goods promptly.

Ww Feed. Co
EP CAEETEID ED OER
SUGUCY
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Our store is chucked full of

 

         
     
  

oe |

: vi. i : - .
eter, drilled, with removable cap and one Simmering Pharmacy, B. Hi Millor; proprietor. .9-1

0
Burner. Double oven and broiling burner, and one ———

/ | | Agent for Telitale Pilot light. All burners removable. Swelled BASEBALL.

-
doorframes, tea shelf, match box and all ornaments. oe

> @) , Highly nickeled and polished. G t dM dale Both Get

"
x si . S :

32.00. Bandle th arrett an eyersdale 0 e \

| to eat, and our prices are always fair. 0 B Cook § Son : XTreme,riensatesdoses hans the Dapeng Salisbury.

|
-

. . - *
: . .

: ’ { - .
(Oe - THE AMERICAN FOUNDRY CO., = Hamilton, Ohio. This week Salisbury people were

[Ladies | We aim to please our customers by courteous treat- | LSis
oa vbitan inidBosting sorios of ball

   

  

  
     

 
games. on, the home club's grounds.

The first: gamewas pulled off on Tues-
day, between Garrett’s County League

team, and: our home club. The victory

went to. Salisbury by a score of 14 to 0,
It is therefore apparent that the Gar-

rett Tipaguers are dead easy.
Three other games were pulled off

yestenday, at a union picnic held in
Wagner’s Park, by the Reformed

church congregations of Salisbury and

Meyevsdale.

One was a game between Salisbury

| | and Meyersdale young men, one be-

tween Salisbury and Meyersdale mid-

 dle-aged men, and one between girls
and women of the two towns.

ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us.

Very Respectfully,

S. A. Lichliter, Salisbury, Pa.
  

    

 

  

 

SHOULD HANDLE

JEWELBUGGIES
If your Dealer does not carry them in

stock,insist that he write at once for our

catalogue showing 84 styles, comprising
the latest designs in buggies, runabouts,
phaetons, stanhopes and surreys. Built
in One grade only. Every one a Jewel.HOPIABe

<i \ They excelin style,finish and durability.

Ourline the largest, our styles the new-peRA 7] >

RAA est, our prices the best.

“ONE OF OUR LEADERS. Live Dealers should write us atgnce;
No. A-959 *‘ Amesbury”

.

4 Cut-Under Runabout. OF Agency:

THE JEWEL CARRIAGE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. - Factory, Carthage, Ohi

1)ANE

3.

OF SALISBURY. @ ||on ~
RS

; y In the young men’s game, Salisbury

S° : | Capital paid in, $50,000. Surplus & undiyided profiits, $15,000.

|Sign

here| IR. RREICH & SON . carried off the honors by a score of 15

 Kodol For
seasses INdigestion

Our Guaranice Coupon
a pas 7 5ECEP OT SDE PI OD 00 ECP

SHGGG 3 J NON UNSUNG) It, after using two-thirds of a $1.00 bottle of

. Kodol, you can honestly say it has not bene-
fited you, we will refund your money. Try

GN A

.
a» Kodol today on this guarantee. Fill out and

A sign the folowing, presentit to the dealer at

”
an the time of purchase. If it fails to satlaly you

    
TE

  

   
  

         

 
  

    
   

return the bottle containing one-third of the
medicine to the dealer from whom you bought
it, and we will refund your money.

 

  

 

1 to 14, while Meyersdale won the con-

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

® .
300,000. 3 3 ing i 11ers County

: Assets over $ . : 5 DigestsWhatYouEat The Leading Furniture Dealers of Somerset C ty. test between the middle-aged men by a

On Time. ; 82

|

And Makes theStomach Sweet

|

2r¢ showing the largest and best assortment of Furniture. Car-|score of 17 to 11.

sts
. Deposits. E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, IIL

|

pets, Lace Curtains, China, Bric-a-Brac, Lamps, Carpet Sweepers ut the Bias oists 28y was

.
: : M . : the game played by the ladies. It was

1.00, now 75¢. 8 J. L.Barouus, President. H. H. Mavusr, Vice President. © SOLD BY E. n [TLLER. . and Sewing Machines. . 2 2 more fun than a dog fight, and the Sal-

were $435, ** |v & 7 Aussnn Bugs, Cashioy, nu v Everything in the House-Furnishing Line, |isbury ladies won by the handsome

DIRECTORS:—J. L. Barchus, H. H.Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M. {3 B It Oh R R . : : : score of 11 to the insignificant score of

Lichty, F. A. Maust, A. E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy. ¢ a more 10 , N.| among which you will find some articles suitable useful gifts |one. The Meyersdale girls couldn't

Is. rR YAR AT EHD ED ERED ER SCHEDULE IN EFFECT Nov.17,1007.

|

for Christmas or New Year. R. REICH & SON, _ [play ball

a

little bit, but some of them

: = 5 : ® OL MEYERSDALE. _ MEYERSDALE, PA. showed themselves quite expert at

*Daily. +Daily except Sunday. $Sunday
chewing the rag.” At several stages

cio
: only. ag

it looked as though the game would

| 00As.  
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  sgpupmstemare |
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WITCH HAZEL TONIC

|

itioniii
R

Pp. Mm.

4.34 p. m. (loca Arrive *10.55 a. m. (local)
p.m

T!

 USH & GE
he prestige of ig

  
   
  

   
  

  

  

 

   

. restige of and the high-born
#1132 a. m.,*4.50 p. m., $6.50 p. m., *

. Er

Yuri h RonEeprecions ings in CHICAGO, Depart *2.46 p.m. Arrive*1Ls2a. FO averted. Had it come to that, Salis

uring mont EereOS loos. eewith moAspmo
| bury would have been even more vic-

i Eecoves [HORSES AND CATTLE] cai
ah histproductfsquitea8potential age

Depart *11.80 a. m., *450 p. m., *9.20 p. m!
torious. The winning feature of the

oir NO £0 Arrive *5.44 a. m., *2:46 p. m. A True Blood Tonic. This remedy is guaran-| | S8Me Was Miss Carmen Ringler, the

2 2
CUMBERLAND, Depart 10.55 a. Fu. {jooal), / teed to give perfect satisfaction in all cases of Dis-| | Salisbury pitcher, who can twirl a ball

1 found wanting in
#11.82 a. m., *4.50 p. m., $6.50 p. m. (local), *9.20 J izootic, Cough, Scratches,

§

| , i

values of a high-grade nstrument. The fact that
p.m. Arrive *5.44 a. m,17.52 a. m. (local), 4 To all Urinary Difficulties,

|

| almost equal to John Krausse.

freryhoned BeeAesanim 5487p. m., “434 p.m. (IoEal) Sa : he Feat, Noss or Eyes,Dlcers| | 2kna
ve been placed in Am tic

i : hea. Itstoniceffectsaref | Thi r ’ :

® large number of educational institutions East
JOHNSTOWN and Way Stations, Depart

Trae: 4 | While Kennedy’s Laxative Cough

{ | jrabl eciation *3.30 a, m., +246 p. m.,*4.34 p. mM." Arrive $11.82 ] ven to horses with poorf | € enys £

ouse 11 andWest,fndicatesifsadmiral SaDpron
Jas ; : $ i appetite, eves dull eas pe | Syrup is especially recommended for

Wh HazelTonic makes Pure Blood. Valuable children, it is, of course, just as good
ivery men for over driven orses. 'y it an s 1 RG

prove it. Every Horse out of condition without for adults. Children like to take it be-

apparentcause is benefited by Witch Hazel Tonic.

§|

cause it tastes nearly as good as maple

= = ‘While moulting,every horse should be given th Tonic. cati 1 i ives

L.8 = will smooth os and a it eerat shiny. Sugal. Its laxative principle drives

Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere. Price, 80 cents. the cold from the system by a gentle

natural, yet copious action of the
ZEL TONIC CO., Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Manchester, N. H. A

bowels. Sold by E. H. Miller 9-1

   

 Send for a list of 20,000 patrons; also Cat-

alogue and the name of nearest dealer hand-
ling our Piano. Always insist upon the Man.

ufacturers’ name being cast in the plate and

placed on the fall-board of any Piano you buy.

A postal will bring you a beautiful souvenir

free. e agents wanted in unoccupied

| a. m., +450 p. m., *7.15 p. m.

|
|

Rings Dyspepsia Tahlets| |=
| RELIEVEINDIGESTION | lwronwa
{

nd buy.

  

      territory.

# BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO. Chicago, IL.

ee,. er”  


